
A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos-

phatic acid
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House, to Rent—Apply at the Pilot
office.

The First National bank has receipt
No. 1 from the tax roll this year.

') here will be no cut in wall paper af-
ter Jan. Ist. Buy before that time and
save 50 per cent. —Callies.

Claude, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pit-gout, residing at 2338 Sixth street,
died Saturday after two weeks, illness.
The boy was six mouthsolu.

Max Lego has sold his stock of gro
cories at 708 Third street to a Mr. Ililler
and has accepted a position in the store
of Henry French.

Rev. Frs. D. A. Blackmore and T. J.
Livingston, two Jesuit Fathers, are
bolding mission services in St. James’
church this week.

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team will
go to Antigo next Friday where that
evening a game will be played with the
Antigo city team.

Invitations have been issued by the
young ladies of St. John’s choir guild
for a cotillion and dance at Elks’ hall
on Wednesday evening, December 26th.

Wives can make no wiser selection of
a gift for their husbands than by pur-
chasing a silk initial handkerchief.
Seim Bros, have a large variety to select
from.

The Yawkey-Bisseil Lumber Cos has
opeueil an office in Chicago, under the
supervision of Edward Deschamps.
Mr. Deschamps lived in this city all his
life until a few years ago.

At the Wisconsin Teachers’ associa-
tion meeting, which is to be held in
Milwaukee Dec. 27-29, Neal Brown, of
this city, will make an address on “The
University and the People.”

Herbert, the two-vear-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Janke, died yosteiday
after an illness of two weeks The fam-
ily resides at 726 Kickbush street. The
funeral will be held tomorrow, Rev. C.
A. Bretcher otficaling.

The Philbrick Pharmacy’s west side
drug store was opened to the public on
Saturday last. The Columbia orchestra
furnished music and 365 souvenir ther-
mometers were given awav It was a
very successful opening.

Holiday News
oj A (ew suggestions to the good people o(

y’j | Jj \jy Wausau and vicinity.

Warm and Acceptable.

Baby Carriage Robes, Felt lined
Quilted Satin Lining

Useful and Pleasing.
w Ladies’ Colored Silk Um-

brellas 2tS inch plain and

>\ SI 40 to $2 75
>•" —-

>x\ Men’s Black Silk Um-
/

'B
brellas Special Handles

K \ I IJ\ I /n\ Clark’s self opening lin-
IM i en top guaranteed uin-

sl 50 each
/. J / Ladies’ new Hand Bags

\ 25c up to $l5O each
' & Ladies'new Beaded Bags

50c *0 $3 each
Ladies’ l’laid. Gilt and Beaded Belts, 25c up to $3 each
Ladi'-s' new Neckwear, hand made Collars, Scarfs, etc.

Ctc vi of Every Wanted Style
Ladies’ Plain aid Fancy Golf Gloves 25C to 50C P*T pair
ladies Gonuire Arabian Gloves $125 per pair
Ladies' Woo’ Mittens 20c- 25c and 50c per pair

A Welcome Gift.
Ladies’ 50 inch handsomely finished Coats

SB. sl2 50 and sls
(Reduced from SIO.OO, $15.00, $21.00.)

Ladies’ Fancy Mixtures long coats
$438 $5 $7 50 and Bio

(Reduced from 97.00, SS.SO, SIO.OO and sls)
Misses’ new l!H)ti Coats that are specially
priced at

$5 75- $6 50 $8 75. $lO 50
Child’s, coats strikingly attractive, a var-
iety of styles at low prices.
Misses’ all wool Skirts $2 38
Ladies’ Grey Panama Skirts $325
Ladies’ Fancy Panama Skirts $2 48
Ladies’ Fine All Wool Panama Skirts

$4 50
Ladies’ Black and Colored Petticoats at
popular prices

89c $1 slls. $125. $153

Always Handy.
Ladies’ White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

3 lor 5c
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

45c per doz.
Ladies’ Pure Linen Handworked Initial
Handkerchiefsat

10c
Ladies’ Fine Embroidered, Unlaundered
Handkerchiefs

ISC 20C and 25C
Ladies' Swiss Embroidered and Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs

25c to 75c each
Hand Embroidered Madiera Work, exquis-
ite gifts

75c SI- $1 25 $1 50 each
Men’s White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

5C each
Men’s Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs

IOC and up
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs

IOC- 15C and 25C each
Boys’ and Girls' Handkerchiefs from

Ic to 10c each
Fancy Handkerchiefs for Pillow Tops

The ontv line of Real Ciuny Lace Goods in the city. Elegant Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces,
an Doilies. Beautiful White Embroidered Pieces just from the Madiera Islands. All kinds of
Fancy Work and Materials. Pillow Tops. etc.

New Holiday Ribbons. Laces and Embroideries. Handsome Draperies. Denims, Silkolines. etc.
Fancy Robes and Wool or Cotton Eiderdown for Bath Robes and Ivimonas.
Full iine of he Famous Utopia Yarns, Shetland Wool. Shetland Floss. Spanish Yarn. Ger-

mantown. Saxony. Angora and German.

A Choice Offering.

Handsome New Dress Goods in pattern lengths at
$5 *° $lO each

All Wool Vo jlies 50c. 65c and 75c a yd
3S inch All Wool Batiste fiQC a yd
42 inch All Wool Batiste 85C ayd
3(5 inch Fancy Greys in Cheeks and Plaids, very desir-
able

50C a yd
38 inch Bright Plaids 50C {o $1 3 yd
Cream Brilliantine, Batiste and Serges for Waists and
Evening Gowns

50c to $1
Banzai Silk Plaid and Dotted, 27 inches wide 50C a yd

A Joy to the Housewife.
10-4 All Wool Blankets

$4 per pair / \
11 4 All Wool Blankets r - 1 ■$5 50 fl § ptegfK
10 4 Cotton W lute and Col- tpi ®

ored *1 ■ „=3

in Coton° lultc ami MAIL
' ,lon

£isc .0 si 50
* ORDERS^

Handsome Hand Tufted ofCEIVt a lSilkoline Comforters, -*- A
$2 and $2 50 each QROMPT Ali
SI. $1 50 and S2 ATT tNT,ONf/Large Size fringed Bed ■ A

Spreads. ’f
$2 to $3 50 WlfSlAif10-4 Hemstitched Pure Lin- ~ Jr

en Table Covers
$2 25

Extra Heavy 72 inch Bleached Damask all Pure Linen
89c per yd

Dinner Napkins to match, $2 50 per doz
Hemmed Buck Towels, 17x34 |Qg each
Beautiful Large Fancy Hack Towels 25c.40c.50c each
Damask Towels with fancy Drawn Work ends

45c, 50c, 75c and $1

We espe.’ialy urge EARLY buying. In a stock so varied you will find just what you want. You get the best attention in
the morning. Try it.

F. L. HUDSON,
300 Tliird Street, Wausau, Wis.

C. W. Chubbuek, Dentist. New Offices-Lawrence Block, Nos. 515 and 517 Third Street.
Wanted—Hemlock lath bolts. En-

quire of Barker & Stewart Lbr. Cos.
Many carloads of Christmas trees are

being shipped from this section to
Chicago and other points.

Mrs. C. W. Harger gave a luncheon
on Saturday afternoon at one o’clock,
in honor of Miss Isabel Baker.

Joseph Chartier, of Merrill, father of
F. E. and D. Chartier, of this city, has
been very sick for a week past.

Every family has some chair or a sofa
that needs only new upholstering to be
better than new. Call cn John Vogt to
have it done. tf.

An effort will be made in the legisla-
ture this winter to create anew county
from the counties cf Forest, Marinette
and Oconto.

The Gilham-Riek Meat and Grocery
Cos. will do business hereafter under
the name of The Win. Gilham Meat and
Grocery company.

Don’t tail to see the beautiful array
of perfume in bulk and attractive holi-
day packages at Philbrick’s east and
west side pharmacies. dll-2w

Julius Hardell, who resii'e on Chi-
cago Ave., fell down a stairway in his
barn Frday morning and fractured his
right hip and dislocated his left shoul-
der.

I On Sundav evening, Dec. 23d, there
) will be a song service given at the Pres-
byterian church, at which time very

i appropriate Christmas music will be
| rendered.

Mike Meyer, a resident of Brokaw,
was brought down from that village
last week and placed in the pest house.
There are several other cases of small-
pox iff Brokaw.

Neck ties in all stvles, silk and linen
handkerchiefs, mufflers, smoking jack-
ets, silk suspenders, gloves and many
other useful gifts can be found at Seim
Bros, at low prices.

The Green Bay Advocate, one of the
oldest papers in Wisconsin, published
its last issue on Saturday. The paper
was started in 1846, and for many years
it has been operating a daily.

Suspenders are a necessary adjunct
to a man’s clothing. When looking
around for a gift, why not buy a pair of
silk suspenders and make some poor
fellow happy. Seim Bros, have a large
variety Wives and girls, think it over.

Miss Rose Kreutzer entertained lady
friends at bridge whist on Friday eve-
ning, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Kreutzer, in honor of Miss Isabel
Baker. It was an evening of enjoy-
ment to all present. Prizes were won
by Miss Baker and Miss Antoinette
HoefliDger.

Justice R. N. Earner moved bis vol-
umes of revised statutes Blackstone’s
decisions, and otherolfice paraphernalia
from theRohde building to the base-
ment of the First National bank build-
ing Saturday. He is now comfortably
situated in the rooms frequently occu-
pied as republican headquarters.

Mayor Duncan is kept busy denying
the report that he wf - hoodwinked into
attending a dog aud badger flight,
while in West Baden, Ind., recently.
The fact that he did so would perhaps
have forever remained a secret, had not
other Wausau people been at the fam-
ous health resort at the same tim<, and
gave the snap away. If you want an
interesting story, ask the mayor to de-
scribe the fright.

Miss Helen Stewart entertained a
number of her lady friends, last Satur-
day afternoon, at bridge whist at her
home on East hill. There were five
tables of players and a charming after-
noon was had by all who participated.
The rooms were handsomely decorated
with cut flowers. At the close of the
game,refreshments were served. Prizes
were won bv Mrs. A. L. Kreutzer and
Mrs. H. H. Manson.

The public schools will close next
Friday for a two weeks’ holiday vaca-
tion.

There was a meeting of the board of
education last evening. The business
was of a routine nature.

The subject of lesson sermon for next
Sunday, First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, will be “Christian Science.”

Remember, that in 1907 you won’t
get the prices on wallpaper at my store
you are getting at present. Buy before
Jan. Ist and save 50 per cent. —Callies.

An examination was conducted this
morning for the benefit of those desir-
ing positions as brakemen on the St.
Paul road. There were three appli-
cants.

Parents will find Se : m Bros.’ suits for
boys a very useful and appreciable gift
for their boys. The boys like to dress
well and here is an opportunity to
please and save.

The Philbrick east and west side
pharmacies have just but in cigar cases
of the NationalCigar Stands Cos. These
are said to be the most perfect cases
made for carrying cigars.

The illustrated lecture on the Phil-
ippines, given in the Baptist church last
Tuesday evening for the benefit of the
Ladies’ Aid society of that church, by
Prof. Toby, was a very interesting and
successful entertainment.

Perhaps the “old man” would like a
smoking jacket or bath robe for a
Christmas gift. Seim Bros, have a
large stock. Ladies, here is a chance
to make yourselves “solid” and get an
Easter bonnet in return.

A framed picture of the new Y. M. C.
A. building, as it will appear, can be
seen in the association building. It
shows that the new structure will be of
handsome architecture. The architects
are White & Hussey, of Lansing, Mich.

If this bracing weather holds out,
and there is no reason why it shouldn’t,
the work of transporting logs by rail
will soon begin in earnest This busi-
ness has become one of the main
features of the both railroads entering
Wausau.

Next Saturday the winter solstice be-
gins. Friday will be the shortest day
in the year the sun rising at 6 52 and
setting at 5:05, New Orleans time. On
Saturday the days will begin to length-
en, though there will not be much per-
ceptible difference until several weeks
hence.

Wise is be who buys his wall paper
now of Callies before the raise comes
January Ist. Even if you will not be
ready o paper your house until next
spring, buy paper now and put it away
until then, for remember you are sav-
ing 50 per cent, and that’s worth some-
thing. Think it over.

Bleaching wheat ilower is being prac-
ticed by a good m&Dy mills. It whit-
ens it but certainly does not improve
its wholesomeness. “Pure Quality
Patent” Hour is not bleached, its use
will assure the most' wholesome bread,
rich creamy in color and unsurpassed
in flavor.

tf. Northern Milling Cos.
Quite an amount of rock is being re-

ceived at the city’s rock crusher ai
present. At the next meeting of the
council it is quite likely that the num-
ber of cords to be purchased this winter
will be determined. The number will
probably be limited to 2,500. Peter
Kucera does the weighing, and $2.50
per cord is being paid.

Josephine \\ escott, of Unity, was
granted a divorce in circuit court yes-
terday from her husband, Fred. She
was permitted to have the custody of
their live children and was given ali-
mony in the sum of SBOO. The couple
was married fifteen years ago and as a
basis for her action, Mrs. Wescott al-
leged that her husband had treated her
cruelly.

Forest lodge No. 130F. and AM. will
hold its annual election of officers to-
morrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilson’s little
daughter, who has been very sick the
past week, is now improving.

Mrs. Agnes Mercer writes from St.
Petersburg, Florida: “It is like sum-
mer here now—flowers in profusion.”

Wanted— A good strong hoy, 18years
old. wants a place to work for his board
and lodging and go to school. Apply at
Pilot office.

Mrs. George F. Beilis is contemplat-
ing a trip to California to spend the
winter. She expects to leave about
January Ist.

The marriage of Miss Isabel Baker,
of this city, to Mr. Paul A. Staley, of
Springfield, Ohio, will take place at the
home of Miss Virginia Manson, on
Monday, Dec. 31st.

Sec’y Neil Campbell will give an il-
lustrated lecture in the Y. M. C. A. next
Sunday afternoon. A number of new
slides illustrative of the birth and life of
Christ have been secured and will be
shown on canvas for the first time.

C. W. Nutter who was injured about
three weeks ago by falling down a cel-
lar way, is getting along very nicely.
Though his injuries were severe, it was
found that no bones were broken. His
advanced age made recovery necessari-
ly slow.

It’s a good investment to buy your
wall paper now of Callies, even if you
are not ready to paper. The paper is
as good as government bonds and prices
are going to raise after January Ist.
Buy now, 3ave 50 per cent, and paper
at your convenience.

Geo. Viele aud Mrs. Kittie Gantlier,
the latter of Kaukauna, were married
Thursday evening in Milwaukee. They
will spend their honeymoon in this
city. Mr. Viele is an engineer on the
C. & N. W. liy. and formerly lived here.
He is well known among the young
element.

Otto Wilke and Miss Hattie Wolf
gram, both of the eity, were marriad at
eight o’clock Saturday evening at the
home of the bride’s parents Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wolgram, 730 Park avenue,
Rev. F. Sehaer officiating The groom
is a machinist in the employ of the 1).
J. Murray Mfg. Cos.

There will be four eclipses during
1907, two of the sun and two of the
moon, and a transit of Mercury over
the sun’s disc. The eclipses of the
moon will be visible to North America,
but we will have to go to China to see
the shadows o'er the sun. Palm Sunday
wdllcome on March 24th, St. Patrick’s
day on the 17th of. Ireland and New
Years day on Jan. Ist, while the Fourth
of July and Christmas will not be
changed this year from their usual
dates.

H. C. Stewart and family expect to
get moved into their new home on
Grant street some time duringthe week
betw-een Christmas and New Year’s.
The last lumber—natural mahogany—-
arrived last week and decorators, who
are doing very artistic work, are nearly
through. It will be one of the most
handsome homes iu the city, both from
an exterior and interior point of view.
A fine hall, which can be used for
dances, receptions or other purposes,
is arranged on one of the upper lloors.

Ac a meeting of the directors of the
Baptist church Sunday, it was decided
to issue a call to Rev. Frederick Dono-
van to accept the pastorate of the local
church, and an answer is expected
soon. Rev. Donovan is taking a post
graduate course in the University of
Chicago. He has been in the ministry
for some time, his last church being
located in Indianapolis. Following
Rev. A. E. Patch’s departure from the
city, Key. Donovan preached here sev-
eral Sundays and made a good impres-
sion, for he is a good speaker and an
earnest worker.

DEATH OF MRS. H. E. McEACH-
RON.

The announcement of the death of
Mrs. H. E. McEachron, which occurred,
at 3 o’clock, on Friday morning, De-
cember 14th, ISXMS, tilled many hearts in
our city with unutterable sadness.
While the dread messenger did not
come altogether unexpectedly to those
who were near to the family aud who
were acquainted with her condition,
but to nine-tenths of our people, it was.
indeed, startling, aud to them it could
hardly be realized, for it did not seem
possible that one who had, but a short
time ago, been in the enjoyment of
health and who was the life and com-
fort of the home and in the circle of
friends with whom she daily associated,
had passed to her eternal home.

Mrs. McEachron’s health had uot
been excellent for a year past, though
at no time was her condition alarming
until the last illness, which commenced
on the 31st day of last August, and
since which time she had been coo lined
to her home, her every want and com-
fort being looked after by her devoted
family.

On December 14th, 1881, H E Mc-
Eachron and Harriet Elizabeth Short
were united in marriage at the home of
the latter's mother, Mrs Esther Short,
who lived on Grant street, in this city.
Last Friday was the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of that most happy event. Plans
had been quietly made to celebrate
the occasion and it was thought that
Mrs. McEachron might be well enough
to enter into the enjoyment of the same,
but fate decreed otherwise and the day
was turned into one of deepest mourn-
ing for them all.

Mrs. McEachron had resided in Wau-
sau for nearly thirtyyears, coming here
with her mother from Albion, Wis., in
1877, an.l in which place she was born on
the Bth day of July. 18(51, and v/here she
resided and was educated in the public
schools, and was graduated from the
academy of that city.

During the years of her girlhood spent
in Wausau, she won the ligli regard
and esteem of all with whom she be-
came acquainted, for her extreme good-
ness of heart; even, sunny disposition
and proverbial kinduess. She was ever
looking on the bright side of life.
Bright, vivacious and quick at repar-
tee, she was the life of the home and of
society circles in which she moved.
These characteristics have remained
with her always. She was eminently
fitted by nature to grace the walks of
life, to elevate society and lend to it a
charm and a purpose. She was a vocal-
ist of ability and a great lover of music,
and during her life here she has taken
great interest in the advancement of
music in otr city. She was one of the
founders of the Tuesday Musical club
and has always been one of its active
members.

Mrs McErchrou was a member of the
First Methodist church of this city, and
was foremost in benevolent and church
work when her health would permit of
it, and she was very much at home ai
the bedside of the sick or in comforting
and relieving those in distress. The
world is better for her having lived iu
it.

The funeral services were conducted
from the home on Franklin street, Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock, and where a
large number of relatives and friends
gathered to pay the last tribute to her
memory.

The floral offerings were many and
very beautiful, and those tokens of love
and affection come in profusion from
home friends as well as from those far
away.

A double quartette, composed of
members of the Tuesday Musical club,
rendered three beautiful selections:
“Jesus Lover of My Soul,” “Above the
Stars” and “Rest Thee in the Arms of
Jesus.” The ladies weie: Mesdames
Geo Hart, J. W. Coates, Edward
Boehm, D. T. Jones, Walter Klieth, S.
P. Templeton, A. L. Kreutzer and Miss
Clara Roach, with Mrs. E. V. Speer at
the piano.

Rev. F. H. Brigham, pastor of the
First M. E. church, of this city, offi-
ciated, and the services were very im-
pressive.

The pall-bearers were as follows: C
F. Dunbar, W. B. Scholfiekl, Chas. S.
Gilbert, J N. Manson, R. H. Johnson
and E. B. Thayer.

Those who were present at the funer-
al from away were: George Maxson,
Dunbar; Edward Maxson, Stratford;
Eugene Short, Edgerton; Mrs. Thos
McC’readie, Fairchilds; Miss Roiland
Estes, Madison; Miss Nina Martin, Mil-
waukee; Mrs. H. 11. Phelps. Duluth,
Minn., and Miss A. R. Luce, of Portage.

CHRISTIAN ScIeNCE~LECTURE,
Edward A. Kimball, C. S. D., of Chi-

cago, 111., will deliver a lecture on
Christian Science, at the opera house
next Friday evening, Dec. 21st, com-
mencing at 8:15. The lecture will be
given under the auspices of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of this city,
aud a cordial invitation is extended to
all. Admission will be free.

Mr. Kimball was for many years a
Frosperous manufacturer in Chicago,

11. In 1887, after a severe invalidism,
he was healed through Christian
Science. He then gave up business and
engaged in Christian Science work
During the last seventeen years he has
at different times served as reader,
practitioner, lecturer, and was for five
years the teacher of Christian Science
in the Massachusetts Metaphysical
college, in Boston, Mass.

THE MASON'S7ANN UAL,
A good time is promised those who

attend the annual ball and banquet
f;iven by the Mrsons on St. John’s day,

)ec. 27th. Tne Columbia orchestra of
eight pieces will furnish the music aud
has arranged a special program for
the occasion. Dancing will commence
at 8 o’clock. This will be a strictly in-
formal affair and old-fashioned quad-
rilies, Virginia reels and Old Dan
Tucker will be the features of the even-
ing. At eleven o’clock, supper will be
served.

menu ;

Stuffed Olives Sweet Pickles
salted Almonds

ChickenJPatties Potato Chips
Lettuce Sandwiches, Rolls

Fruit Salad
NutCake Dent’s Food Lemon Cake

Maple Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Cocoa

Jackson Spring Water
This party is for Masons and their

families only.

IrEMOVAIT
The Continental Clothing House will

move its stock of goods from the YVein-
feld building to its new quarters in the
Nichols block on W ednesday, Decem-
ber 27th, and will be ready for business
on Thursday morniDg.

deatFoTfred king,
Fred King, oneof the best known men

in Wisconsin, died at his home in La-crosse, on Friday. Mr. King, especial-
ly, was well known to the Masonic fra-
ternity, not having missed a Grand
lodge meeting for over 30 years. His
record in the Grand Masonic bodies are
as follows:

Grand treasurer of the grand com-
mandery, Knights Templar; grand mas
ter of the grand lodge in 1890-1; grand
high priest of the grand chapter, Royal
Arch Mason*, 1880-1; grand patron, Or-
der uf the Eastern btar, until a year
ago, and he was chairman of the com-
mittee on jurisprudence of the same at
the time of his death. He entered the
fraternity in Waukesha in December,
ltv>9, and continued active in the var-
ious organizations until his death.

He was buried in Forest Home cem-
etery, Milwaukee, on Monday.

BISHOTWELLER SICK,
Word has been received of the col-

lapse of Bishop Coadjutor K. H. YVelier
after fifteen days of preaching to vast
congregations at St. Paui sin Boston.
His wife had received a letter from him
saying he had a bad cold and it was ex-
pected that he might have to discon-
tinue the services. It is not thought
that bis condition is serious.

CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHES.
BAPTIST.

The Baptist society has made ar-
rangements to hold its Christmas exer-
cises on Christmas eve There will be
a tree and a program by the children
of the Sunday school.

*

* *

METHODIST.
At the Methodist church plans have

been made for a very interesting cele-
bration on Christmas eve “The Birth
ofChristin Art, Story and Song,” will be
illustrated wiin stereopticon pictures,
forty masterpieces being used. Old
Christmas carols will be sung with
stereopticon pictures, and numerous
recitations. This will be followed by a
Christmas tree.

*
* *

PRESBYTERIAN.
The Christmas' exercises at the First

Presbyterian church will be held on
Monday evening, Christmas eve. Ar-
rangements have been made for a
Christmas tree and a program of music
and recitatious.

* #
*

WEST SIDE MISSION.
On Saturday evening, the west side

mission of the Presbyterian church,
will hold its Christmas exercises which
will consist of a tree and music and
recitations by the Sunday school chil-
dren.

* *

KEI.LY MISSION.
At the Kelly Presbyterian mission the

Christmas exercises will he held on
Friday evening, and will consist of a
tree and a musical program.

* *

*

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL.
At St John’s Episcopal church, there

will be a tree and children’s exercises
on Monday afternoon, at 4 o’clock.

* *

*

UNIVERSALIST.
The Universalist society will hold its

Christmas exercises at the church on
Mondayevening, Christmasev There
will be a tree and a musical program
and recitations, consisting of eighteen
numbers. A feature will be a chorus of
forty voices. The soloists of the oc-
casion are Mrs. J. YY’. Coates, Miss
Jessie Flaherty, Maurice Crocker and
Mark Scholneld Miss Florence
Thomas will give a reading from
“Lovey Mary.” Miss Marie Brown
will give a recitation with musical ac-
companiment. Exercises commence at
7:30 o’clock.

*
* *

The German M. E. church will hold
its celebration on Sunday evening.

* *
*

Exercises at St. Paul’%church will be
held on Monday evening, also those
of St. Stephen’s church.

*
* *

COUNTY ASYLUM.
It is customary for the management

of the county asylum and poor house to
remind the inmates of the blessings en-
joyed by their more fortunate brethren
on that day. Aside from the Fourth of
July, it is the greatest holiday in the
year at these institutions. Elaborate
dinners are served and at the former
institution old Santa appears on Christ-
mas eve, with a sack well laden with
presents, and he visits every inmate in
the institution and leaves them a re-
membrance of his visit. The presents
usually consist of useful articles from
the sewing room and a few sweets. It
is a pleasing feature with the patients
and makes their lives, for the time be-
ing. brighter. It is also the beginning
of t.ie season when a number of enter-
tainments are furnished them. Usually
at New Year’s time a dance is given,
followed later by a number of con-
certs, etc.

ART EXHIBIT.
Seventy beautiful engravings, to be

sold at Mrs. H. A. Frost’s, corner Sixth
and YV'arren streets. These pictures
are reproductions of works of Luted
artists, and will be on exhibition from
now until Christmas. They are just
what you will want for Christmas gifts.
You are invited to call early and in-
spect them. tf

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Emil Behnke, town of Rib Falls, to

Martha YY’inkert, town of Cassel.
Herman Krueger, town of Berlin, to

Emma Redetske, towD of Stettin.
Albert Kell, town of Wausau to Anua

Berth, of the city.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED ’X’he light of modern improve-

ment and rapid advancement
is rot more clearly shown than

in the furniture business. The price is the
only thing about our furniture that is not
advanced.

Quick Sales and Small Profits
WILL BE THE MOTTO OF THIS STORE
Our prices are alYvays loyv, but just at this season of

the year they are a little loYver than at any other time. We
have enjoyed a prosperous year and desire to share a little ot
our prosperity Yvith our customers and tor that reason will
reduce the protits on all lines we carry to a minimum until
January Ist, 1907.

The Furniture Buying Public
Can find no better or larger stock in the city than is shown in our
double stores. Everything that is new in style o wood, finish, design,
etc., —goods produced by the best makers ot furniture in the
country—can be seen here.

Valuable and Pleasing Gifts
Can be made by the Christmas shopper in making selections of our
furniture. Tables, Rockers, Davenports, Morris Chairs, Book Cases,
Writing Desks, Sideboards, China Closets, and a hundred other things,
too numerous to mention, and in many different styles, will make fine
presents. You will endear yourself to the recipient through life. It
is simply a little money well and judiciously expended.

CALL EARLY AND OFTEN.
IT IS NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Ritter & Deutch
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. ’Phone No. 1004. 206-208 Third St.

THE TAX ROLL.
After several weeks of figuring C. F.

Beck, city treasurer, iias completed the
tax roll anil turned the same over to
the county treasurer, Henry Juers, for
collection, yesterday being the opening
day, and the city treasurer’s office was
besieged from morning until night with
tax payers. The work of figuring out
the amount of each tax payer’s taxes
wasgpo small job and Mr. Beck had to
do most of the work before and after
regular office hours, when he was not
annoyed by the people entering the
office. The rate this year is $2.84 on
SIOO as against $2 4!) last year, an in-
creased number of public improve-
ments and other causes making it nec-
essary to raise more money than last
year. The total amount to be raised is
$100,921 45, of which the sum of $5,094.27
is for specia* taxes. The various
amounts and the purposes for which
they are levied are as follows:
State school income 8 3,547.39
County tax 14,885.157
County school tax 11.555.10
Soldiers’relief .' 338.52
state loans [high and Lincoln schools] 5.227.50
Refund bonds and interest 7,01*1.00
Franklinschool bonds in interest 2,940.00
Intereston sewer bonds 600.00interestwater extension bonds 400,00
Interest street improvement bonds.... 400.00
Interest water refund bonds 3,600.00
City school fund 47,000.00
City hall fund 15,000.00
Free library fund... 2,600.00
General fund 46,800.00

Total *161,827.18

Macadam tax g 1,254.47
Sewe tax 2,442.11
sprinkling tax 934.02
Sidewalk repair tax 286.31
Shoveling snow 177.36

Total * 5,004.27

The increased rate of 35c on SIOO
makes quite a difference with heavy
tax payers.

WILL FURNISH DINNERS.
The poor fund committee of the Y.

M. C. A. met Saturday and Monday for
the purpose of arranging Christmas
gifts for poor families. Each church in
the city is represented on the commit-
tee and lists of those in need are sub-
mitted, also the names of those depend-
ent upon the city. The committee col-
lects funds which are disbursed for
Christmas dinners and baskets are dis-
tributed. Next Monday a sleigh will
be driven to Y. M. C. A. building where
it will be loaded up with eatables and
the same distributed among the differ-
ent families in need. Aside from the
city poor it is surprising to find that
there are so few needy families in YVau-
sau. There are between fifty and sixty,
city poor included. Last year the poor
commissioner distributed the baskets.
This year another plan will be fol-
lowed. YY'hen the poor commissioner
called at some houses last year the
occupants refused to accept the baskets,
because of pride and the stignm of
receiving anything from that official.
Next Monday someone else will make
the delivery.

REV. FISHER CALLED.
Last Tuesday evening the Univer-

salist congregation held a parish meet-
ing at which there was a fair attend-
ance. The resignation of Rev. B. B.
Gibbs was accepted and a resolution of
thanks tendered Rev. and Mrs. Gibbp
for their excellent work and earnest
efforts in the church during their four
years’ stay iD this city. It was voted to
extend a call to Rev. T. B. T. Fisher,
who has been pastor of the church at
Peoria, 111., for the past seven years.
The call was made and has been accept-
ed by Rev. Fisher, who will come here
on February Ist.

NEW WATER SUPPLY.
It will be pleasant news to the people

of Wausau to know that a uew water
supply will be on tap about Thursday
afternoon, it is thought that all work
of connecting will be hnished tomorrow
on the fourteen drive wells which will
be used this winter, and that by the
time mentioned, water cau be pumped
from them. The wells connected are
being washed out and capped and very
little dirt has been found in them.

All of the pipe material for the water
extensions which will be built next
summer is here. The high pressure en-
gine and material for reservoir on East
hill will be shipped some time during
the winter. T lie water commission
hopes tosettle on a site for the reser-
voir and engine before long. It appears
the people living on the hill objected
mostly because they were ofthe opinion
that the pump would bo pounding con-
tinually and there would be a smell of
coal smoke at all times. They have
been assured that there will be scarcely
any noise from the machinery and as
the power used will be electric, there
will be no smoke.

DOES HE^SMOKE?
A pipe is what he will appreciate.

Naffz, the druggist, makes a specialty
of this line ofgoods for Xmas gifts. It

RETURNED FROM CANADA.
’v. N. Allen returned home Sunday

'floi ning from a cruise in the province
of Saskatchewan, Can. He says that in
all his experience in tin* woods he never
suffered so with the cold as he did on
this trip. The latter part of the trip bis
party camped out in tents and the cold
was intense. The snow does not get as
deep as it does here and is loose, so that
snow shoes cannot be used. The coun-
try between YVinnipeg and Prince Al-
bert is one big grain field, and every
train crossing the border into Canada
is loaded with immigrants. Every hotel
is socrowded that it is almostimpossibie
to get accommodations. New cities are
springing up and the development of
the country is marvellous. Three
years ago in one town 3,000 bushels
of wheat were shipped from one
elevator; this fall 750,000 bushels were
put into the same elevator. Every
business and professional man, lumber
jack or tradesman has a homestead.
Better shipping rates are secured than
in the United States and better induce-
ment are offered homesteaders, but the
climate is a drawback. The timber belt
begins at the end of the railroad —

Prince Albert. The party Billy was
with was about 100 miles northwest of
Prince Albert. All kinds of large
game, moose, deer, etc., abound in the
country. The deer are different from
those in this country, the stag having
much larger horns. There is also a
species of wild turkey in the country.
Billy is figuring on leaving shortly for
the mountains of North Carolina.

PROGRAM
to he given at the annual banquet of
the Marathon County Training school
Dec. 22nd, 190fi;
Play—"The Matrimonial Advertisement"

CHXKACTKB*:
Marj' Coic .Mia* H. I.afaon
Jack Cole Mr. W. Whitney
Grandmother ( ole Mias G. Linder
Aunt Martha Gcrdcn Mias M. Itempke
Cyrus Gorden Mr. H. Lueck
Piano Solo Mias G. Linder
Recitation—Up aud Down Mis* L. Rifleman
Jokes Mias K. Kunzman
Plano Solo Mlaa G. Linder
Prophecy Mlaa E. Meuret
Song S.nool

First Church ol Christ, Scientist, in Wausau, Wisconsin,
announces a

Free Lecture on Christian Science
. . . by . . .

Edward A. Kimball, C. S. D.,
of Chicago, 111.,

A Member of the Board of Lectureship of The First Church ot Qirist,
Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts.

OPERA HOUSE, DEC. 21st.
at 8:15 P. M.

The public is cordially invited.


